The four largest pteridophyte families in Transkei are Dryopteridaceae with seven genera, Adiantaceae and Polypodiaceae with six genera and Schizaeaceae with four genera. In addition Dennstaedtiaceae and Davalliaceae have three genera, Aspleniaceae, Athyriaceae, Blechnaceae, Thelypteridaceae and Osmundaceae are represented by two genera each, while the remaining 12 families have one genus each.
The two largest genera are Asplenium and Cheilanthes with 22 and 10 species respectively. Lycopodium has seven species followed by Thelypteris with six species. Blech- During this survey Lygodium kerstenii* and D ryopteris dracomontana, previously not recorded for Transkei, were collected. The gap in the distribution range of D ryopteris dracomontana, from Natal to the Cape Province (Schelpe & Anthony 1986), was closed with the discovery of this species. The distribution range of Elaphoglossum conform e, which was previously assumed to be confined to the southern and south-western Cape, has now been extended to the Transkei. Mohria caffrorum and Equisetum ramosissimum are species with wide distribution and were recorded in 60% o f the degree grids.
It must be emphasized that Adiantum raddianum, Nephrolepis exaltata and M acrothelypteris torresiana are introduced species (Jacobsen 1983) which are widely cultivated and have now becom e established in nature.
Comparing the statistical data (Table 2), one finds that the Transkei flora com prises 68,9% (51) and 51,6% (129) of the southern African genera or species respectively. The decrease in the number of taxa from Natal to the southern Cape must be attributed to the differences in the climatic conditions along this gradient.
Information about density and species distribution can be drawn from the distributional analysis (Table 3) 
